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ISSUED EVEKY WEDNESDAY EVERERG.

AT

Two Dollars a year, in Advance.
> j .m

' }

THREE COPIES, $5 35, XO COPIES, $15,
And an Extra Copy to the person making a Club of

Ten.the money to.be paidln Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS n
Win be inserted at Onedollar persqnare for the first/

and PlTTT (Jests for each subsequent insertion (Mm 1
than three months.) A Square consists of Ute space
occupied by lO.HneS oftbisslse type,100 words, or ONE
inch space. 770 Advertisement considered less than a

square. y : .

All AdvertisementsnothavinfftkeuumberofInsertionsmarked on the margin, will be continued nntllforbid
and charged accordingly. "
iyQuarterly, Semi-Anaual orYearlycontracts willbe

madeon liberalterms.the contracts, however, must In all
eases be confined to tbe immediate business of the firm or

individual contracting. .
'

' !
Semi-Monthly, Monthly, or Quarterly Advertisements,

will be chargedOni Dollar per square for each Insertion.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, 52;. to bepaid by the

.*- ni*«rfiA«o fto o?. *a >u» TiiuM h advance bv the
person applying. Noticesof Application to tbe Legislature, I
#5; to paid byihe person handing in the advertisement, r

insolvent DebtorsNotice,' 88 ; payable In advance.- AttachmentNotices, to be paldforhy the Attorney in the
CAM. ? *"

BosinesrCards, ofahalf-square orleek, willbe inserted at
$5 per year. For each additional line, VI.

'

iy AnnouncementsofMarriagcs or Deaths; Notices of
Religious Meetings published GRATIS and solicited.
ty Tributes of Respect rated as advertisements.
f^-Obituary Notices exceeding the announcement,

willbe charged for the overplus at regular advertising
n&&88 ^, '»
.'.Personal Communications, when admissl- J

ble-j communications of limited or iadividna! interest, or

recommendations of Candidates for offices of honor, prof-
it ortrustjtvill be charged forat from 3 to 10 cents per line.

"I YORK MARBLE YARD. / ]
RICHARD HARE, respectfully informs the citizens of

York and Chester Districts, and. tbe adjoining counties of
North Carolina, that he la fully prepared to supply every ax-

tide in the MARBLE LINK, of tbe highest style of finish
and at reasonable prices. .

He keeps constantly on hand, a large supplyofFOREIGN
and DOMESTIC 'MARBLE, and specimens of his work \
may be always seen ai the Yard, nearly opposite the "EN-
OUIRER" PRINTING OFFICE, and a few doors North
of "8towe1s" Hotel. .

"

* i

{JQP- All work wlli be delivered at any point on the King's
Mountain Railroad, FREE ofcharge. '»1

He Is also prepared to furnish to order, IRON RAILING
of any desired pattern, for Fences, Balconies, Ac.
January 10 i ^4p

IN COURT OF ORDINARY.
'

^
YORK DISTRICT.

For SifiriM or Sale of realostaie of Wm. Crews, decerned.

Harvey M. Ferrell, Applicant, vs. Wm. Robinson and wife,
Vary; JamesFerrell, Sarah Ferrell,Robert Ferrell,Thos.
L. Ferrell, Matthew J. Ferrell, Martha A. Ferrell, Mary
A. Ferrell. Elizabeth A. Ferrell, Minerva J. Ferrell, and
hetrs of Thomas Ferrell, deceased, Defendants.. ^

IT appearing to my satisfaction that
the heirs of Thos. Ferrell, deceased, who was the un-

cle of Wa. Crews, defendants in above stated case, but
whose names are not known, reside without the limits of
this State; it hi, therefore, ordered, that t hey do appear and
object to the division or sale of die real estate of William
Crews, deceased, on or before die 5th day ofJanuary. 1863, J
or their consent to the same will be entered of record. .

- -
- JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D.

September 3rd, 1865 -- 403m* ^ 1

ROSE'S HOTEL
TORKT1LLE. S, C.

I rJ|.- THIS large brick building U still open i

for the reception and accommodationol 1

the travelling public, under the super-
jH HfKlR-. intcndepce of the ow'ncrhimself. With
^SStEHRB-- asasurance to all who patronize him,
that they will findat his house, zooms equal to any inthe
State, and the table supplied- with the best this market will
afford, the Proprietor returns thanks for toe liberal patron
age extended to him In the past, and hopes by strict atten-
tion in future, to make this bouse as heretofore.comfortableto the Travellerand profitable to himself ,

MY OMNIBUS -C \
will be found at die KAIL ROAD DEPOT to convey p&s-
senjrers and their baggage to this House, FREE OF i

CHARGE. 'j . J,* j o 1
Good STABLES attached to this Hotel. Carriages, Hor

ses, and attentive servants, always in readiness to convey
travellers to any part of the country. W. B. ROSE.
January 96 4 ...tf

To the Families of Deoe&sed Soldiers. <

State Convention, at its recOnt
JL session, adopted the following Resolution;

''Resolved, unanimously, That this Convention begs,most
sincerely, to mingle' its sympathies with the relatives and
friends of those who have fallen in the service of their
country, whether in batde, amidst the clangor of arms, from
wounds received in batde, from disease, or from accident)
and that the Executive authority of this State be requested
to collect the names of all such, and have them transcribed j
into a RUitable Record Book, designating toe corps to wnicn

they belonged, their rank In the service, and the cause of
death, to be preserved amongst She archives of the State,
as a token of respect to their memories, and a legacy ofinestimablevalue to their friends."
In accordance with the above resolution, I have> been

appointed by the Executive authority' of the State to--col-. ,j
lect and enroll the names of our brave soldiers who have'
fallen from the commencement of the present war, that J
they may be preserved among the archiesof the St$ie.
As it is important, in order to carry out this laudable

. purpose, that the list should he as pcrf. t t and complete as

possible, I am directed by the Governor.in addition to the
information to be obtained from official sources.to request
the families of any soldiers who have died frem sickness or

other causes, at home or in hospital, to forward to me their
names, their rank, the date and cause of their death, and
the regiment or corps to which they were attached.

Please address me at Columbia an soon as possible.
WILLIAM B. JOHNSTON,
Recording Agent for the State.

TO PLANTERS AND FARMERS.
TIE Subscriber desires to inform the

public that be is prepared to furnish to any one that
wants such a tiring, the BEST COTTON GIN that is made
anywhere, and he is still making improvement* on bis formerGins, and has no fear in challenging any other Gin
-Factory to produce an equal in performance or speed..
With good, dry Cotton^he roll lathe gin c&nnot be broken
nor made to spew over.which cannot be said of any otber
gin. His gin also has advantages and Improvements which
no other can have, as these have been regulariy patented,
.Ruch as the exclusion of rats from tire brush, Ac., by the
peculiar construction of tbe gin. which no other has a

right to malce. He also makes THRASHERS of different
construction to suit the wish of any one; the spike beater
combined, the smooth drum with fingers ana no spikes
and different other patterns. He has also the right of the
celebrated £Arlington Thrashers which are very much admiredby every one that has seen or tried them.
Any one wanting a superior Gin or Thrasher can be suppiledby sending his order to me at Chester C. H., So. Ca.

Work will be carefully shipped to any place desired.
Repairing done at short notice. JOHN SIMPSON.
£37- To House-Builders, I will say that I am constantly

manufacturing Sashes, Blinds and Doors of every description,of good material and of the very best workmanship.
Ml work carefullypacked arid forwarded to order.
-nuary5 .1.if

PROSPECTUS
OP

THE CONFEDERATE BAPTIST.
THE undersigned hereby propose to

publish, in the city of Columbia, 8. C., a weekly re
Ugious paper, to be called "THE CONFEDERATE BAP-
TIST,"and to be edited by Rev. J. L. REYNOLDS, D.
D-, and Rev. J. M. C. BREAKER. We have been inducedto undertake this enterprise by the conviction that
the time has come when the demand for snch a paper by
our own denomination in the State, (numbering now more

than fifty thousand members,) ought to be supplied. It
will be the effort of the proprietors ana eauors to maxeuus

paper a faithful watchman on the walls of Zfon, a messengerof good tidings to its readers, and worthy in every re7actof their patronage.
'J 11 who may receive copies of this prospectus are ear»tiy requested to obtain subscribers, and to forward their

eg immediately. As soon as a number sufficient to in»;riL'ie success of the enterprise is received by us, the
I?. amber of the paper will be Issued. The subscription
pltf.two dollars.in all cases to be forwarded by the
wsio fibers immediately on their reception of the first
ne^'^er.

communications must be addressed to "TAe Con/ednv Bavtitt," Columbia, S. G\, or to either of the proprietf?».S. W. BOOKHART,
A. K. DURHAM,

Columbia, S. C., August, 1862. .Proprietors.
August 20 3-1tf

PROSPECTUS.
TTTE will issue in this city, on SATTT URDAY AFTERNOON, September Gtb, the first
number of the

SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
a vcekly journal, devoted to the dissemination of. useful
knowledge mbracing"

Liters Novelties, .' ->

Higtorical Legends,
Biographical Sketches,

The Latest Cnrrent News,
and, Indeed, every subject within the range ofpolite literature.
Having secured the valuable services of that excellent

Artist, Mr. TORSCH, late of the "Maryland Line," who
will be assisted by the artistic pencil of Mr. KING, Hmg
connected with the Miunis Gallery, we will be enabled each
week to present to the public a handsomely embellished
literary journal.
The first number will contain an accurate portrait of

CES. "STONEWALE JACKSQN,"
which will be accompanied with an interesting biographical
sketch of the hero.
We have also consummated an arrangement with many

writers, male and female, of acknowledged ability, which
will enable us to put forth a paper In no respect inferior to

those Northern and English periodicals with which the
South has heretofore been suffused. Trusting that our enterprisemay receive the liberal support of the reading pub
lie, we promise that nothing shall be left undone upon our

part to render the paper, in Its Literary character, its En
graving, and its'Tvpography, acceptable to all; and whilst

I catering to the general taste, we shall not omit to set aside
a due proportion of space for the special amusement of the
ladies of the "Sunny South," in the sunshine of whose
favor we trust to make the "ILLUSTRATED NEWS" a

flourishing and favorite journal.
Terms..Subscription, A" per annum; §4 forsix months.

The trade s-upplied ata liberal discount. Apply in the buildingoccupied by Samuel Ayers and Son, corner of Caiey and
Virginia streets. B. W. AYRES,

W. H, WADE.
Richmond, Va.

September 3 36tf^

J'ACOB'S-CORDIAL.A SURE
Remedy for DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, AND

FLUX. Sold for CASH at
THE ENQUIRER OFFICE.

EXECUTIVE COL^v'CIL CHAMBER,
Vjj,NOVEMBER ?,1808.

RESOLVED, That in view of the nlantuing increase lo
the price ofcom and the threatened scarcity of provisions
in the upper Districts, particularly in the Districts ofSpartanburg,Greenville ana Laanns, the Governor and Councilare of the opinion that the permits hitherto granted to
distil grain, under certain restrictions, should be and they
are hereby revoked, from and after the 10th Inst., except
where a written contract can be exhibited with the Confederateauthorities, dated prior to the 5th Inst., and in
tucb cases the permit shall extend only to the amount of
such contracts. -> _ , ,

Retolvti, That the Governor be requested to issue his
proclamation declaring the above revocation, setting forth
the reasons for the same, and urging the co-operation ofthe
people tn.eaforclng the regulations of the Governor and
Council on the subject of distillation.

(Signed,) B. F. ARTHUR, Secretary.
state opSouth Carolina

- Executivk Batsktmmt, Nov. 3,1868.
Whereas extensive and well-grounded apprehensions are

felt that the distillation of Sphrlts from grain will produce
disastrous effects upon the supply of bread for the poor
this winter* and greatly diminish tlie supply of breadstuff*,
so essentia] for support in every branch of our armies In
the field j and whereas it Is cminenUy politic to suppress
everything that is calculated to enlarge the field ofdisgracefulspeculation in the present emergency :

New, know ye, that f, FRANCIS W. PICKENS, Gnvernorand Commander-in-Chief, In and over the State of S.
Carolina, do hereby issue this my proclamation, declaring
that all licenses that may have beengranted for the distillationof grain in any shape or form, except as embraced in
Die resoluUons of the .Executive Council hereunto above
attached, shall be, and the same are, each and every one

" * * "* >n4 da/»lnw».f VriM -flllH
lai uie/n, ncreuy icmcu, (umwrcu <um uwm~vU wm ..

of no further effect, from and after the tenth day of die
present month, and Ido hereby direct the Sheriffs and Mag
istratcs in the different districts of the State to discharge
faithfully their duties in enforcing this proclamation, and
In aiding with all their legal power to suppress this crying
and enormous evil. Ana in addition to title, I call upon all
good and patriotic cftlaens ofthe Btnte to lend their aid and
rnergctic assistance to the same ends. No good citizen can
nana quietly by and aee the Increase of all the debasing
;vil* attendantJtpon this distillation without at least giving
lis active Influence to suppress it.
We are in the midst of a great revolution, involving bur

very existence, and the free use of ardent spirits by oar
irave but thoughtless soldiers, has done more to Injure the
ilsciplliie of our armies and to introduce sickness and disratethan any other cause. The question is simply whetherwe are to keep bread for soldiere' families or allow It to
he manufactured Into poisons to be administered to their
husbands and brothers inthe service.

I earnestly entreat that every man may use his best exertionsto see that this proclamation is Immediately enforced,and thus aid in suppressing a vice which Ua disgraceto virtuous freemen, and H not suppressed, la well
calculated to aap and undermine our atrength and power
#* an independent people.

*

Witness my hand and the great seal of the State, at ol
f umbia, this the third day ofNbvember, -in the year

[l. a.] ofour Loud 1869, and in the 87th year of the sovereigntyand independence of the State of South Carolina.F. W. PICKENS..
Novcmber5 452t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER. '

Coit'jun, S. C., October 31, 1882.

T^HE following resolutions of th^GovJLcrnorand Council, have-been ordered to bo pubIsbed:;'A
Whereas Information has reached us that distilleries of

whiskey have recently been established In various section*
sf the State, In disregard and defiance of the regulations
of the Governor and Council on this subject, and to an extentwhich has already produced distress by greatly enhancingthe price,of gtitin: therefore,'.* V
Resolved, That the Chief of the Deptftment of Justice

and Police be authorized and Ihstructea to appoint as many
special agents as he may deem necessary, who shall be
charged wtth the duty of ascertaining where such distilleriesarc situated, and the parties woo are responsible for
the distillation. ^

' .V. : r, -

Resolved, That whenever these agents can conveniently
do so, they be instructed to give Information, on affidavit,
of any violation of the regulations of the Governor and
Council on-this subject, to some Magistrate of the District,,
ud obtain fronthim a warrant for the arrest of the-parties,
and to abate the nuisance by destroying the distillery. And
the agents shall be further Instructed, when practicable,to
procure the assistanceof the Sheriff of the District in executingsaid warrants; bnt said agents arc hereby authortzed,when from any cause the assistance-of Magistrates
and Sherifis cannot be obtained, and the violation comes
under the personal knowledge of said agents, to proceed
themselves-forthwith to arrest the parties and destroy the
still.
Resolved, That in all eases of arrest, for violation of the

regulations of the Governor and Council in the matter of
distilleries, the parties offending shall be taken into custody
and brought before the Chief of-Justice and Police in Columbia,who shalihave authority, after investigation, at bis
discretion, to order prosecution or to discharge the parties,
Citherabsolutely or opon paymentof all costs and charges,
and giving bond, with good sureties, conditioned that be
win not again violate the. regulations of the Governor and
Council. 7 t'

Extract from the Minnies of October 29.
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to grant any farther 11rensestodistil spirits from grain, until the Legislature

lakes definite action on the subject.
Bjf order of the Governor and Counell.

B. F. ARTHUR, Secretary.
November 5 452t

EXECUTORS' SALE.
TTTTILL be sold at the residence-uf
v t the late JAMES FAULKNER, deceased, two

mile* East of Landsford, on the Catawha jnver, on we

27th and 28th of NOVEMBER Instant, all the valuable es

late of the deceased, consisting of -'

23 L1HGLT NEGROES,
imoucst whom la a good BLACK SMITH, WAGONERS,
COOKS, WASHERS, 8lc.,Horses,Mules,Cows, Pork and
Stock Hogs, Sheep, 22 boles cf Cotton, Corn, Hay, Fodder,
Seed Wheat and Seed Oats, a large and varied tot of fanningUtensils, Wagons, Boggy and Harness, Blacksmith
Tools, Cotton Gin and Thrasher,wHOUSEHOLDAND KITCHEN
FURNITURE, and a great many other articles too tedious
to.mention.
Also, at the same time and place, the plantation containingabout SIX HUNDRED ACRES, well adapted to the

culture of GRAIN and COTTON, and is well Improved,
with a good DWELLING HOUSE, GIN HOUSE, and all
other necessary out bufldlngs. v.

Terms made known on the day of sale.

W.JL.KFAULj5iER, |
November 5 45' 4t

"Valuable Town Property"
AT AUCTION.

\TTILL be sold in front of the C.i-H.',
H at Yorkville, on the first MONDAY in DECEMBERnext, the two story

DWELLING HOUSE,
on Brooks street, near the Depot The House contains 6
upright ROOMS, with 5 fire places; on the lot Is a good
KITCHEN, SMOKE DOUSE, and all necessary outbuildings.There Is also a vegetableGARDEN and an excellent
YOUNG ORCHARD. The lot measuring fire acres, mpre
or less. Also,

THESTORE HOUSE
on Main Street, opposite the Depot, formerly occupied by
PAGAN, FAYSSOUX, & CO., and bounded by lota of B.
T. Wheeler and M. Mullinax. '

Terms..One-third Cash.balance payable In one and
two years, with bond apd good security. Purchasers may
pay cash, If they desire*'

CALDWELL, BLAKELY A. CO.
November 5 .45^. 4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
YOHK DISTRICT.

T7TTHEREAS Hugh M. Jackson has
w T -nnlleri to toe for Letters of Administration, on ail

and singular the goods aud chattels, rights and credits of
DAVID XACKSON, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish alland singular,

the kindred and creditors ofthe said deceased, to be and appearbefore me at our next Ordinary'sCourtfortbe said District,to be holden at York Court House on the 14th day of
November instant, to shew cause, If any, why the said Administrationshould nut be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 30th day of October,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two, and in the eighty-seventh year of the Independenceof South Carolina.

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D.
November 5 432t

STATE OF SOITUIAROLIXA,
YORK DISTRICT.

WHEREAS J. A. & F. A. Erwin
V T have applied to nie for Letters of Administration on

all and singular, the goods and chattels, rights aud credits
of FRANCIS A. ERWIN, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and singular,

the kindred and creditors of the said deceased to be and appearbefore me at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden at York Court House on the 17th day
of November instant, to shew cause, if any, why tho said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand atd Seal, this 1st day of November,

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
stxty-two, and in the eighty-seventh year of the Inde
pendence of South Carolina.

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D.
November 5 452t

"STATE OF SOUTH CAROIilSAT
YORK DISTRICT.

T\7"HEREAS W. A. Minter has apYY piled to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
JOHN ROSBOEOUGH, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and singular,

the kindred and creditors ofthe said deceased, to be and appearbefore me at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden at York Court House on the 17th day
of November instant, to shew cause, if any, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 31st day of October.

In. the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two, and in the eighty-seventh year of the Inde
pendence of South Carolina.

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D.
November 5 452t

STATE OF 80FTKI CAROLINA,
YORK DISTRICT.

TTTHEREAS John McGwire has apTT plied to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular, the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
G. W. McGWIRE, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all andsingular,

the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden at York Court House on the 17th day
of November iust., to shew cause, If any, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 3d day of November,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixtv-tvvo, and In the eishty-seventb year of the Independenceof South Carolina.

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D.
November 5 452t

TAC0S_^0FTDTAL..A SLTRE
Remedy for DIAKRHCEA, DYSENTERY, AND

FLUX. Sold for CASH at
T1IE ENQUIRER OFFICE.

July11 2d
'

tf

Opinions of the People.
The GrandJary ofHancock county, Ga.,

in their laat presentment, remark :

We recommend to oar Legiaiatowthe
establishment of a Cotton Card Manafaotov
ry, either at Milledgeville, or some other
convenient point, so that the women

throughout the State may be provided, with
cards at a moderate price, and enable tiem
to famish homespun clothing at a' cheap
rate, and.come in competition with and curtailthe enormous profits of the Cotton factories,
'? We recbmmend a Convention of .ihe
Governors of the Confederate States to'
agree otr some plan to be submitted to their
respective Legislatures to curtail the productionof Cotton during the oontinutnoe
of the war, and to increase the production
of suclT&rtioIes as will add to th*comfort
and'convenience of onr armies in the field.

- And in conclusion of these presentments,
this body cannot separate without giving
what they conceive a true expression of
every right-minded individual's sentiments
as to the spirit -of extortion manifested by
a considerable portion of the citisens of
these States, and now. spreading with the
greatest rapidity to every branch oftrade,
and most say that callous must be tfye heart
of that man, who," living^io comparative
ease and plenty, can, for his surplus goods,
whether of support or toclad the body> «Xtortfrom the needy and suffering men, who
have given their time, yea, their blood, for
the security of these same extortioners, fattening

upon the sufferings of loved ones

whom onr soldiers must leave to the tendermercies of their fellow citisens.And
yet how often do we hear loud expressions
of loyalty and patriotism from lips which
the next minute will place upon their commoditiesa price whiob debars the poor sol-'
dier or bis. family. from purchasing to re*

lieyc their, necessities. Bat, oh 1 'says the
seller, 1 must have a high price for my
goods, because I have to pay such high
pricesfor-what 1 want. Does the commissionof two wrongs make a right ? Not at
all. And be who has eupplies needed by
the community with whom he is Surrounded,and by the. poor soldieriighting to
secure the liberties of the whole country,
and puts such a' price upon these supplies
as will place their parobase out of the powerof the really needy, however load hia
professions, in oar opinion, is as effeotually
fighting the battles of our. common enemy
as if personally engaged in the enemy'p,
ranks. |
~ Tho Grand Jury of Oglethorpe, Georgia,
report:

"Whereas, all accouots from the army
concur io representing it to be in a very
destitute ooodition in the matter of clothing,and as this state of destitution is attributable

to the system of extortion - pursoed
by a class of unprincipled and unpatriotic
men, and mainly to the Factories whose
manner of dealibg fosters apd enoourages
this shameful practice of extortion; and
whereas, either because the GranJ Juries
of the connties where the factories are-locatedhave failed to enforce the law enactedat the last session of the Legislature,
or beoauBe the factories have contrived to
evade its penalties, these public plunderers
still go unwhipped of justice ; and siuoe the
evil becomes every day more and more extendedand pernicious, and if not checked,
must result in producing a deplorable state
of suffering amongst our poor citizeos, the
demoralization of our army, and our consequentsubjugation; therefore, since self
preservation is the paramount law of nations
as well as of individuals, we, the Grand
Jury of Oglethorpe county, recommend to
His Exoelleaoy, the Governor of Georgia,
that be urge upon the Legislature, at its
approacbiog session, the immediate enactmentof a law authorizing him to take possessionof all the factories in the State, in
the name of the people aod for the public
beneht; that he appoint oae or more suitablepersons to superintend eaob factory, and
the goods made therein be famished.

"1st. To those who want yarps or cloth
to make clothing for the soldiers.

"2d. That the families of soldiers be suppliedwith what they want for their own.

use, and.
"Lastly. The public at large; and that

these goods be sold at such a rate above
cost as will return to the stockholders of
the factories a fair and reasonable dividend
and no more.

"Resolved, That we call upon the peopleof the State of Georgia, either by their
Grand Juries, or through public meetings
of the citizens in the several counties, to
endorse the foregoing' recommeudatiou, if
they concur with us in believing that sooie
such oourse of action is necessary to abate
the dangerous evil alluded to."

A Substitute foe Shoes..An old
and experienced citizen has called our attentionto the subject of the use of cowbidemoccasins as a substitute for shoes..
He states that when he moved to the Mississippi,fifty-two years ago, no shoes were

to be bad for the negroes, and they made
their own out of this material, which answeredtbe purpose as well as the more elaboratelymade article, and in some respects
better. The process is simple : take a green
nnwhide. nr nn«> well snaked with the hair
od.which ia to go next to the foot."put
the foot down firmly" upon it, and cut out
the pattern desired, make the necessary
holes aloog the edges, and lace -it with a

thong of the same material at the heel and
np the instep. Let it dry upon the foot,
and it accommodates itself perfectly to the
shape of the latter, while it is sufficiently
substantial for all kinds of traveling, and
its elasticity is preserved by use. Socks
should be put on when it is made, though
it can be worn without, and such allowance
be made for shrinking so as to avoid too

tight a fit. The moccasin, it is scarcely
necessary to observe, adapts itself to the
shape of the foot, and the fit is perfect. It
outwears leather, and is not hard, as some

might suppose, but quite the reverse. If
desired, it cau bo half soled with tbe same

material. The hair 'ining gives the advantageof warmth, so ihat socks, when not
to be had, can be better dispensed with
when moccasins are used than if shoes were

worn.

Tbe gentleman to whom we are indebted
for this suggestion says that he has mentionedthe subject to soldiers, who are very

muchplb^jfed fib h, and say there is bo
reason why soldiers should p barefoot
while "to many hides are thrown' away in
oampe. ^%
We think the iWa a valuatle one/and

would be glad that every newspaper in the
Confederacy would lend' He aid in giving it
circulation.^M>hiU Regitltrt

&» P vC
B. H. Billon Tanners, Shoemakers and

! r t:> m J Owners of Factories. > :

w'^rii * -a*

'6/'Bat there are many persona who are

not officer*, agents, or employees of toe

government, yet who are doing maoh to oppressthe people and enrich themselves by
treble prices. Such as shoemakers, tanners,
superintendents and owners of faotories and
manufacturers and artizana of all kinds..
All snob men are sot only practioal enemies
to oar success in this straggle, bat are soting'indirect bad faith to the government
and are subject to punishment. These men
are exempted from military service. But
this exemption is not for the benefit of-individuals,bat for"the" public good. All
thus situated, therefore, who act fqr their
individual gain, violate the true'intent of
the law, and are expressly snbjeot to be at
once contcribed and never more to be exemptedI The law provides that seventy
five per cent, "on the cost of production
shall be. the extreme limit s£ the prices
charged "

VarioHs pretexts and schemes are .being
already resorted to, to magnify apparently
the oostof prodaotion,.ror-to mistify the
cfclcul&tian in the minds of. the people..
Under this law neither the cost of living,
nor the ioterest on capital invested, form
any part of the cost of production. These
are provided for in tbe-Beventy-five per
cent: pront allowed, and tne provision is

-ample aid enriching.more really than
aught to have been allowed. '

What is the cost of production on a pair
of Shoes f It is the prion paid for the raw

hide.the expense of tanning it.and the
hire of the operative who makes the shoes.
Let it beremetnbered that the hides which
are tanning and which are to make the
shoes for the ensuing winter, were bought
at~cbmpafotively low prices: The present
prices of hides aod leather constitute no.
part of the cost of production of shoes made
from hides, or leather Vbaght. Nor have
tanners the" right to charge present prides
for the leather made of hides bought at
lowei prices heretofore.
U

.What is the cost of production of a yard
of oofton goods ? It is the cost of the cottonand the aetaSl: expenses incurred in
running (not making or pnttiog up) the
machinery and tbewages of the operatives
Let it be well remembered that muoh of
the cloth now being made, and which will
be need during the ensuing winter irmanufactared of cotton bought st low prices.
The present price of cotton is no part of
the cost of producing a yard of cloth fromcottonbought daring the winter and spring
now past.

Every -operative has a personal interest
in seeing to it that this law is not violated:
For if one superintendent or officer of a

factory or other establishment shall violate
this law, every person engaged aboat the
establishment.is subject to oooscription at
otice and without remedy 1

So ev-ery man, woman and child in the
land is interested in reporting violations of
this law, for it is to prevent them from beingoppressed as well as to prevent the governmentfrom being weakened that the law
has been enacted.

Various methods have been resorted to
with a view of seouriug high prices aod escapingpublic odium. The most common

has been to offer goods for sale at auction.
This is, at first view, a plausible scheme of
extortion. It puts the whole honest community,government included, in the bands
of speculators.puts all in the power of feInninnsrinnntarfoita and sfinures to the

.

owners the only object Teally intended.
high prices without odium.

This must all be stopped now, for more
than 75 per cent, on the cost of production,
whether at auction or otherwise, is a violationof thelaw.Duration

of the War.
Rev. J. R. Graves, who has lately pass

ed through the Yankee States, communicateshis opinion in favor of a long contio
uanoe of the war; He writes for the Rich*
mood Enquirer :

I am confident it will be for our interest,
as a people determined to be free, to shape
our oonduot in view of what I have written
above, for therein is expressed, though disconnectedly,the sentiments which the
whole Northern people cherish, and their
purposes against us. Permit me to add a

few words of earnest warning to our people.
Do not listen to Becond hand reports narratingthe words of some aspiring but disappointedFederal officer and underling, who
says that this war must soon terminate, becausehe is tired of it.
Do not think that the Northern Governmentor people is becoming more amiable

towards us, because the "regulars," who
fight for pay, are not abusive to the South.

Give no heed to what a hungry, shiveringpicket calls out across the Potomac,
when he says, "McCIellan's army will fight
no more I" The fellow has only lost his
nerve, and needs a wartxr meal or a drink
of liquor to change his opinion.
Do not look for a financial break down at

the North when the Government is manufacturingits own money, and it sells at a

premium over the money of other corporations.whenGovernment securities are

greedily bought up by bankers and brokers
at a figure muoh above par.

Shurely this is Dot withholding confidencefrom the Government.
Do not faDcy that our independence is

to be seoured as a result of the war of
political parties at the North. There is no

strife so hot, no difference so great between
them, as to keep them from harmony in
actioD to effeot our subjugation. Let us

frankly own that the worst is preparing for
us, and resolutely prepare to meet it. In
the lull of the storm that now exists, and
may continue for montbs to come, if we

permit, let us not fancy that the Northern
army is idle and listless, or that preparationsfor our ruin have come to a perpetual
end. They are surely going on in silence,

add though not much more to bo dreaded
oh that account, jet oar doty iato mate the
best preparation,we can to Wart off the destructionthat ia preparing -lor u».

If M^tllao does not march on Richmondwitb bia present army, one is in trainingtbat moat sorely be met moving So that
direction from soebe quarter.' lam confi
dent the Northern people would rather see

Washington, Baltimore and - Philadelphia
in ~onr poae«ioU than theyhihonld fail to
captare oor'rejMlart lfnw be wise, in pekce
to prepare for war, aurely'lt wSlTje the
parif of wiadom in ua to profit by tbia cessationof hd&Hitiea, in making efficient
preparation for the. day udten^ they shall
bnrst apon oil with augmented fury..
Every man ahoold aow afflK to know his
daty, and with a brave heart perform it,
not waiting for his neighbor. Thus acting,
and in homele dependence on Him who
"breabetfc the bow andbattetfi' the spear
in annder, and burneth the obarjpt in the
fire, and makeih wars cease onto the end.of
the earth," though this war may be a long
one, we shall have cause to praise Him for
its issue. ' V .

ur.iTt .* . ..w»vi i

nan ' -.1

Cloar Gain.
There are few persona, if any, who have

not discovered a kind of'musio in these
words. Profit and gain have probably alwaysbeen greatly attractive to men. Solomon#as troubled, as his book of Proverbs
shows US, by the; folly and wickedness of
men greedy of gain.' In Isaiah's day, the
prophets and priests, .the watchmen of Israel,neglecting their Solemn duties and apostatefrom their God, had gone "every
man for his gain." Jamas, the apostle,
writes of Christians who planned to go into
"snoh unity and boyandaeU and getgain."
We all have some need of money. Some

have lost much by the War,.alt have*a naturaldesire, whether they curb, or indulge
it, for the. gratification which money can

procure;'some wish for'it that they may
expend it for the good of others. Fewin>
herit fortunes; we cannot, find treasures
bid in the earth, or torn stones into gold.
The only way is to "get gain." We toil
for our Wages.. We sell the prod uce of our
soil. This we calculate and dedoct our

expenses and losses \ and the rest is "dear
«"!£: . .i...

i ne woras meau mucn more ior some

than for others.. To the covetous mad gain
is joy, peaoe, hope^ life-, everything. For.it
be sacrifices self-respect, .'honor, home,
love y for it sell his neighbor's happiness,
his country, his soul.,- Alasi. gain in his
Qod. "Mammon" (that is* money) is bis
lord and wealth his heaven, he seeks no

other and will-have none. But the thought
of your gain may be pleasant, even- if yoo
do not selfishly seek wealth. And to. the
poor and dependent, gain ofter means. lib
erty,strength, deliverance from temptation.
Perhaps if yoo could read men's hearts for
awhile, it would astonish you to find how
many of their thoughts are upon profit aud
gai o, and sadden you, if yoa are wise, to
see how little they reck of the temptation,
sorrow and ruin that gain often, brings.

Your God, reader, from whom all your,
gains come, and who blesses righteous gains
while fie corses the wages of iniquity,
uses this same magic word, that He may
allure you to seek for better-profits. .Wisdom,he telb yon, has a gain more than
the gain of fine gold, and yields a better
profit than the rich mechandise, of, robies
or silver, or all costly and desireable things.
'Godliness with contentmentis great gain."
Wisdom and godliness are expressive names
for true religion. T<* fear God, to love,
trnst and obey Bim, this Ho commands as

as oar best gain. King Frederick William
of Prussia, when his surgeon told him that
his pulse was goue, exclaimed, aod they
were bis last words: "Lord Jesus to thee
i live, .Lord desus, to tne i cue, id lire or

death, thodart mygain.'' Happy is he who
can exalt thus O what a grand profit be
has made. ' Much toil, much sorrow,, many
struggles, much loss; but the balance is in
his favor. "Christ my gain!" Christ and
His Father, Christ and Bis love, Christ
add His eternal Heaveo. Reader, yon may
find this clear gain; will you Dot Beek it ?
This wealth yon will not have to leave at
the grave's mouth. It is everlasting gaio.
Are you laboring lor this?' It may be won

to day. 0 seek early and late nntil it is
yours. Then living you shall possess "the

pearl of great price,"' and departing find
that "to die is gain.".Southern Presbyterian."

7. « MM* .

>, The Blockade Runners..We learn
that the War Department is about issuing
an order against the "blookade" running
business between Richmond and the North,
and ceasiDg to recognize it as legal. There
are a set of men. engaged in this business
who are aotuated by a desire neither to benefitthe Government nor the community,
but solely as a means of their owu aggrandizement.The few articles convertible into

Government uses, are carried with a view
to give their miaBiou the passport of official
sanction, while they rob the public by an

unwarranted inflation of prices, affecting
alik*the imported article and those ot home
manufacture. * We learn of instances where
fabulous fortunes have been realized in a

few months, and by parties who could not
before command a sixpence, and all wrung
from the people by the necessities of the
times. One inaD, a very successful "runner,"boasted, not long since, that he had
cleared seventy-five thousand dollars, and

n.c~A.
auueu, "UOl III j/uur uuuicucibk! iuuuuj,
either." Where men are so unscrupulous,
it would not be very surprising to had the
Yankee Government reaping the profits as

usual, and winking at a system of communication,while it professes anxiety for its
suppression..Richmond Examiner.
To Dye Wool Yarn a Durable

Black. Without Copperas..Place in

your kettle a layer of leaves another of
yarn, and so on till the kettle is full, pour
cu water till all is covered, and boil all
day. The next morning pour off the liquorinto another vessel, and put fresh
leaves with the yarn in layers as before and
pour the same liquor over it and boil again
all day. Then hang the yarn in the air a

few days, after which wash it and it will
be a fine biack.
The Walnut leaves should be gathered

in the Autumn just as they bogin to fall
from the trees.
/

/
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Prom the Georgia Southerner.
> J IWr i r \Another Letter from Bill Arp to Mr.

Lmkhorn. I

Mb. Limkhobn.8ur: Are it aetpoe* '

sflfcl that you are asm too mqob proklyma- 1

shoo 7. More'o 18 months ago you pub-
lish'd ao edik, orderin the boys to retfte '
aod be peaoeHbal, but they dis-retired, and J
went to fitia. vTjbe efifek wer bad, very i
bad. Now yoo've proklamedthe niggers I
free after Janywarj, aod I'mafeeres it will '

prove fee simple title for all time; ., r

Every free aigger.will git in the kotton <

patch now, ahore; for the tarDal rebels do ^

everything by kontrarys. Niggers haveru
20 pur seat, andare growra more darker
aod more blacker every day. A big plan- j
tashan now look like tbe son wer in A
klipse. Your proklymasbnn have entaled 1

Afriky upon us so strong that, you. kin ak- 1

tually smell it.. Tippio. say (we call him 1

Tip.for short) that hd are pursotally inter- 1

ested, and he thinks you bad better make 1

e f... a i Lot L! u__i 1
em lree-iustj uuu uwuu yuui prtiuyuiusuuu afterwards.Gen. Hunter tried, it jour '

way and over trapped hiss elf. Tip never <

got no free papeioatafl,; (

Mr. Liokhern^jSar, J,'m afeerd you'v* !
taken in more groond than joukin teftd.
You're trying to do too much at oast..Gen.Hunter tried your plan and koodent 1

work it over three 8tates, so yon bad betut 1

praktia on hompathiodosea.y If you'll be* 1

gin on Hade konntyjon kin tell what your 1
masbeen will do, (a tbar aint hut one nig*
ger tbar, and tbey keep him in a kage aa a 1

knricnty.or may be you. bad better expe- 1

rimeOt on dogs fust. If you kould manage J
to give em all the bydrofoby. l tbink.it (
would work, and then yon might try if on

the nigger and other, horned kattle. If
tbey wont aksept your freedom, why, let
em alone. It are useless to kali em if they {

wont kum. I wonst beam a. feller in a

theatur say he konld kail sperita from the
masty deep,.but the sperita never kum and
he never got naty drink.so go it gently,
Mr. Liokhorn, bat go it shore* Tbewurld,
the flesh .aud the devil are looking to. yon
to extend the egis of freedom oyer all kre- i
asbao.over things animal and in animal
.over Bull bats and skreeeh owls, grub*
worms' and grind stones, niggers and alii-
gators, and everything that don't spill as

(
the yearth turns. upside doWa. You'll
bav. hrfte fite, Mr. Liokhorn, in doid ill
this, but nevermind picb in.great is your
reward- j
Mr Liukhorn. Sor. It are am&siu. to

tbink.what s big gob you bar undertook.
It are a big gob shore.: Matthy Mattfoks
our bis daddy kouldent ffgger bow long.it
will take yon to get thru akkordin to your
feebul progress.

' TKe doubie rule of three
wont tetch it, jJN>t^^A&nd tret: Great
Bethel 1 what a power of work ! Hadent
you better sublet tbe. kontraot to sum Eu-
ropeao Nasbuos ? "rShore as you're born,
you'll need a beap of undertaken before U ;

iinisb your overland march.If U kould
march like Jackson it would do, but
kant. Dr. Battysays that Jackson's troops
take tbe gowt if they rest 24 boars.
- Mr. Link bora, Sar, Oar People git more

stubborn every dsy. They go mity nigh
naked and say they're saven tbeir sandy
kloee to ware to your hangin. Tbeyjeat
glory in livin oo half rashuns and atewin
salt out of tbeir smoke bouse dirt. Tbey
say; tbey rather fl:e U than feed U, and
aware by the ghost of Kalboon tbey will
eat roots and drink branch water: the baK
lance of time before tbey will keroowiy to

your abolishun die-nasty. - Chickyhominy !
what a gob you've undertook 1! Do Baonibalhelp you any? I hero tell that hejestsot in the ooruer of your offis all day
long, and never sed a word but nigger,
nigger, nigger, end tbnsioee your proklymasbon,his face bav turned darker and
his hair more kinkyer. / -

Mr.Linkborn, Sar, have you any late
pews from Mr. Harper's Perry. I learn
that Stone W. Jackson -kept tbe payroll
for a few days and that about 1,400 crossedover in 24 hours. He's, smart ferryman,shore. Do your folks know bow to
make it pay? It am a bad. cVossin, but
still, I suppose, are a beap safer than Ball's
Bluff or Shepherdstowo. Them's dangerousfords, Mr. Linkborn, sbore, and I'm
afeered if your folks keep crossing sioa

sickly rivers like the Potouiak and Chickyhominy,you'll have all the skam of your
popalashun killed ap, and will bav to enkroacboc your good society.

Mr. Linkborn, Sar, Your Generals don't
travel the right road tp Richmond no how.
The way they've been tryin to kuna are

through a mity Lougstreet, over two powerfulHills and across a tremeogious Stonewall.(It would be safer aod cheaper for
em to go round by the Rooky Mountain, if
spending time in military exkurshuns are

their chief objek. ~j
But I must klose this brief epistul.' I

feel very gloomy, Linkhorn, about this dis-
truktive war, and haint no heart to write
much. As General Byron sed, "I aint
now what I use to was, and my spirits are

flutterin phaint and lo."
Yours, till deth, Bill Abp.

P. S..How are Bill Suard ? I hearo
that al mad dog bit him the other day, aod
the-.tjog died immcgiately. Are it a fak ?

Bill Aep. 1
<

?

Messaok of the Governor op Alabama..Gov.Shorter'g message was read
on tbe 20th ultimo, to the Legislature of 1

Alabama, now in session at Montgomery.. 1

The Governor, after an allusion to the war 1

and the salt question, states that the salt
works in Clark and Washington counties, '

Alabama, prodace about 2,000 bushels dai
ly, which the State can afford to dispense 1

to her citizens at the rate of 82 per bushel '

of 50 pounds; and urges that other States (

be invited to assist in tbe development of 1

the saline resources of Alabama. This 1
policy is in pleasing contrast with the course

of tbe authorities of Virginia, and, if the ;
offer is made, will, no doubt, beugladly ac- 1

cepted by the States to which it will be
tendered. Tbe Governor also states that
contracts have been made to receive for his 1

State 30,000 bnshels of salt from Saltville, *

Va., at the price of 81.24 per bushel. j
I®* The waggish editor of the Winchester,Tennessee, Bulletin {a neat little daily)

tells the following "good goack" on Gen.
Polk. A gentleman just from our army in
Kentucky, and who belongs to Col. Marks'

Regiment, tells the following on Major t;

General Leonidas Polk: It is known that a

the patriotic Bishop is ajay devout Chris- cc
dan. On the day of the battle of Perry* b<
rille, General CBeatbani, who always tells b]
bis men in a fight to "give the Yankees fd
b.11," had already thus admoimhed his ht
;roope." GeneralPolk oatne ap, and wish- ni
log to eocouragef At« men, said"Now, ai

boys, give it to them in Qtneral, Cheat- ce

Kam't ttgle" and the boys did as directed, P
ihat is it, giving them h.R meads to sa
thrash them.-, Maybe it means to kiU'em, w
when the style will Bxirely folloia. cc

The SEtfiftoiis .From the most re- M
liable information we can obtain/ says the je
r&lttbassee Floridian of Saturday last, We
ire inclined to believe that the rumors in
regard to the hostile position of the rem-r
a&nf of Seminole Indians in South Florida bi
tre withoot foundation. We learn tbaVa &
IUUK4 UUI9 OIUUQ uaiu V UUOS QlbUOl UOVHUUO ^
>r pretended to be alarmed on account of m
not being able to purchase dotbing^owder, bj
fee., from the settlement near him, fearing
that it indieated an intention on the part of £
be whites to make war upon bis tribe, and m
ie sent a mesaengerioto Tampa, requesting et
ur interview with an offioer of the govern' g,
neat, to explain to bim and his people the fa
real meaning of the usual supplies being m
aritbheld from them The interview was gj
granted,: and she war existing between the @
North and the South explained to them. jj
ind the great.difficulty that .the people of tfj
:he Soath experienced in procuring ncees- >'

»ry articles in consequence oftheblockade. /

rhey professed to be satisfied, and wrote a A
otter to the commanding General; of this V
Department, which has been forwarded to vj

3ea. Beanregard, in which, it is said,'they tl
)ffer to; become allies of the Confederates. d<

" f » 8C
An Act.: ^

Aq A^t ,tp Authorise the Grant of Medals \

and Badges of Distinction aa a Reward M
for Courage and Good Conduct In' the g.
Field s Bsittie, ; r? -- (

I'. The Congress of the Confederate State* tj
3/ America, do enact} That the President q
be and he Is hereby authorised to bestow
medals with proper devious upon Buoh* offi* g
aers oiihfc armies ofthe-Cofifederate'Stam
19 shall - be'coospionoas for courage^ and
good condnot in the field of battle, and, also b;
to confer a badge of distinction upon one tl
private or non-commissioned office^ ofeaob w

Bompanj-ifterevery tignal victory it shall jj
have lMsiated to achieve. Tho non-com* pi
missioned officers and privates of the com- ii
pany, wba may be present in the first dress w

parade thereafter, may. choose, by a major, h
ity of their votes, the soldier best entitled u
to receive such distinction, whose rame %
shall be Commonioated to the'Presidevi* fiy si

commanding offioers of thftcompanyj and b
if (be award tali upon, a deceased noisier, p
the badge thus awarded him shall be deliv- a

ered to his widow, or if there he no widow, p
td any relation the Presiderv may adjudge
entitled to receive it.
Approved October IS, 1862. -:r . li

r . 01
:
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.Seal Chivalry. b
The following, saya the Boston Journal, n

is a oopy of a note which we received from 0

Gen. H. S. Bnggs, of thie StateVand Which j
tells it* own story. Wetakepleasurt in £
recording any instance in which the hpr- $i
rors of war are softened by an. |ct of genu- V
iue coartesy and kindness :

"Headquarters Palmetto Sharp-shooters* t

"Col. H. 8. Briggs, Colonel 10th R»tjx- ~

menl, Massachusetts Volunteers . rr-Co'L.
Having obtained front one' of my men a b
medallion containing, I, presume, the like- b
oesa of your family, I return the same. The- it
medallion was fou n d in yoar camp, he which i|
my regiment slept the night after the battle q

of Saturday, the 31st of May. -Though c

willing to baeet you ever in the field while b
acting as a foe to my country, I do not wair it
with your personal feelings. I, supposing 0

the medallion prised'by yon, take pleasure
in returning lt.«M. .JENKINS, a

Palmetto Sharp-shooters. *-
Q

*? * 7 ^
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New Publishing House..The ChristianIndex, in its last issue, announces that
a new publishing house has been formadin ^
Macon, Georgia, for the publication of f,
books, papers, etc., having secured several ^
presses, an engine, book bindery, and' a e

large amount of etook. Tbey will publish
immediately a large edition of Webster's
Elementary Spelling Jtfoofc, Smitn's tjram- tj

mar, and other needful works, their main b
attention being devoted to supplying the f(
pressiog wants of sdhools. They expect to 8(
have a Stereotype Foundry in connection ^
with-their office. They expeot to be pre- a<

pared in a few days for bnsiness. The es- s]
tablishment will be an extensive and effi- 8,

cient one, capable of printing and Binding f<
in the best style. The name of the firm
will .be Burke, Boykin & Co. John W.
Burke and Samuel Boykin are bnsiness w

men. We wish the B. B.'s success. t]
Atlanta Commonwealth. <j

b
Salt..People putting up meat will find g

that tbey can save and make baoon oat of S
their fresh meat with a very small quantity k

af salt. The process is to ose brine alone <x

.covering the meat with it after packing
closely. The time for the meat to remain,
}f course, is determined by the thickness. p
i few days for light meat, just killed, will
inswer. In this way the same brine can

be used Benin and again, boiling it after 01

. .

°
,

w ~ 8J
isiug it on the meat. >

Tabs, barrels, &c., to pat it in, is all that
s wanted to save a large quantity of salt .

;bat is cow wasted. One bushel, with oriinarycare, will go as far as five with the R
nost carefal management by Che ordinary tc
process. Cold water will sot dissolve so g
naoh salt as warm, by aboat one foarth. ^
The meat will take only enough to oure it ^
n this way..Jackson Mississippian.
19*006 day, as Mr. C was limp- p

ng down the High Street of Edinbarg lc

from the Coart of'Sessions, he overheard a V1

young lady say to her companion rather
loudly: b:
"That is Mr. C.., the lame lawyer."
Upon which he turned round, and, with fe

bis usual force of expression, said: 7i
"No, madam, I am a lame man, but not B

k lame lawyer." u.

.

,
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Gxkk&AL-B&aoo.-y^We 00piedyesterday
paragraph frwt thiJfdfetgomery Jfatf,
Dtkioinga report that Geaeral Bragg had
sea superceded in bis Westerncomaijod
i Gen. Joe. E. Johnston. There is BO
andatioa for eaefa a"report. Gen. Bragg
», since his arrival in Richmond, commtfcatedfully to the President^ all the feetos''
ldcircoinstances connected with his re:ntmovements in Kentucky, and the
resident has expressed himself entirely
tiafied with the explanation: Gen. Bragg
ill retnm to Tennessee and resume his \
sogDaod as
Phe shore information may$w reCedfipOB,
i;wa bai£ obtainedIrfbsiu sodrcetfck
area do dbnbt'Wf fet'<eorteetaea^~*ty*

ikJ&ifSSpSi I '?£%*Mechanics .It used to be said that we
id no mechanics in this Country ,r but it
brV be so toid novr Theeoamf^on U
orbing wonders in khst respect; aadshoSacksmiths,

wagon ulakenr, mulwrohta,
on-mahere, ie./aromultiplyrag ftptdly.
nd not lees remarkable is the fact tbtt
echanical oocnpattooscorered by. the fi*ee

of respectability they never possessed
rfnva in flny MtnMa'Hiw fjt' miimaM. )««

; may far over reach that number. Cause
f the explosion unknown^*!.
i r ^ /A " I
Trust ix God..-'"A friend of General
tone wall Jackson told us," saya the RichtendChristian AdvdtnU, "a fews days
go, that the general remarked, he hoped
or people would not forget thatGod giveth
lie victory." Hia friend replied thathe
elieved the oburcfyef were deeply prayerilall over the laod. The general's face
lightened op with pleasure ar he remarkd,"Then we wjjhc<*»tii«ie to^peepper."
A Gooip Day^ Work..The Legiel*ireof Alabama, oh Saturday, passed a

ill appropriating two millions of dollara
>r the relief of the indigent families of
ildiers from .that State. This measure
ill relieve the hearts of the brave Alabama
>ldiers, who are now enduring the bardbipsof camp life, and give them the' asarancethat their families shall be oared
w in their absence.
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Haughty Greatness.."Some men
ho know they are great, are so very baughjwithal, and insufferable, that their acquaintancediscover their greatness, only
y the tax of humility, which they are obliedto pay as the price of their friendship,
uoh feharacters are as tiresome as ragged
»ds to a weary traveller, which ho disjversto be turnpikes, only by the toll."

WST As our army was retreating towards
amberland Gap a soldier (sailed oat to
en. Hardee, General, I know bow to
>rm double column at half distance on
i half rations." "That's true, my friend,"
iid the General smiling, "but hereafter
istory will mention the noble manner in
hioh you have performed it"

Th(> ffMin -ftrim in T«r«o from tha

io Grande to Red River, this year, is said
be the largest one ever known in that

tate. Occasionally small patohes of Cotmare seen, but this is planted for home
W.
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l®*The firm composed of Major John
. Jackson and J. T. Connoiiman, are sell*
ig leather at their Tannery, near Fayette*
ille, N. 0., at sixty five cents per pound,
iving refused a dollar and * half offered
IT speculators for every pound thay hare.

Snow, to the depth of seyea inohes,
ill in Petersburg, Ya., on the night of the
th inst. As far as Frahklintou, on the
aleigh"and Gaston Rail Road, it also fell
> a considerable depth.
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tall soon be a community erf attiesas.
oanter-hoppers and kwjeania't n»irb«r«. '

eather aprocs and clouted fboon are all
e go now..Atliau, Tenn^ Pott. '

A nlw8pap*etai Demolished*.
. Oe«U)C^i*p«t^allei, t^ American
olunieer, published at Carlisle, Peoosjh*
tola, wis suppressed on Saturdaylast, by
le demolition ofita materials by the AnereonTroop^gooe'dthere, together with
»me citiiena. - The offijoce gisen waa aa
iitorial containing the following remarh:
"They hive, in the face of Kl threats

ad perseoations, dashed their r«toaohed
its in&io^ry eyes, and branded him aad
i. ttoAling, jWfe
00 with the seal of their condemnation.
st)me OiU of that cJiair, ABRAHAM LlK3LN' is tho^emcod of-tltepeoplOofthle
tat*, made on Tuesday of last woek." j
Aged Industry..V^e fcate fees shoifii

y a friend aWe^
le cotton of which was eardA jmrattd
ovea by an aged and venerable ,Ja<lj in
Urioo DistrTet, whose gAod had
faotad and jdclted the raw material Tbs

<*v,as also made by the industrious lady, who
as nearly completed b«r three aoowtand
p.*. Stjrely when aaoh jrorfc. om
jinplished by <the aged, and withthe great
aplein abundance there is do reason why
omespaa ahoald be- selling at fabulous
rices, tatfc "Why younger 'fingers, with an

enrage share of iadustry; trngh* set <suply.tbe wants of ;anaimy. ..

Teat EpiscopalChuhce..Bishop Elo*,of Georgia, ao&oonces tbat'thettnlon
f the Piooeses of-Te*ss, Mississippi, Alaama, Georgia, South Carolina, North Ca)iioatod Virginia. is complete, under the
ame of "The Protestant Episcopal Church
f the Coflffederate States of
fe announce*^ also that the first General
loaned (the naqae of the General CoorenoqUnderJhe new constitution), will jmet
i Augusta, flia., on Wednesday,. Novemer12. &

i
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^Explosion'of » Manufactory. J
x

^2 Jackson, Miss., j&ou
. Shortly after 3 o'clock this evening the uildingused aaa Cartridge Mar.afactory,
aviog a large amount of powder stored in
exploded with a fearful concussion. Of

is occupants, boys, gjrls and young ladies,
ot one escaped.. In the confusion and exitemeatitis impMsible.to learn the namerkilled/ certainly not less than thirty, and


